Breakfast
Create An Original

With Choice of hash browns or tomato
or carrots and toast
Regular Plain 6.95 Egg White 7.50
ADD YOUR INGREDIENTS
VEGGIES - .95 each
artichoke, asparagus, avocado,
banana peppers, broccoli, green peppers,
mushrooms, onions, red peppers, salsa,
sauerkraut, scallions, spinach, tomato

CHEESE - 1.00 each
american, cheddar, feta, mozzarella, swiss

MEAT - 1.50 each
bacon, chorizo, ham, salami, sausage, turkey

SPECIALTIES - 1.75 each
chicken, corned beef, gyro, turkey sausage

Mack Grille Special

2 eggs, 2 strips bacon, 1 generous slice
of ham, 2 sausages, hash browns, toast 8.95

Eggs
with toast

2 Eggs 3.95

With hash browns 4.50
With bacon or ham or sausage 6.25
With bacon or ham or sausage and hash browns 6.95

Egg Sandwich 5.85

Choice of bread with bacon or ham or sausage
and cheese

Egg and Avocado Breakfast Sandwich 6.25
English muffin, bacon, ham, or sausage, american
cheese with the eggs to your liking

All American 8.95

Ground beef, onions, american cheese

Corned Beef 8.75

Corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese

Detroit 8.65

Fresh mushroom, tomato, spinach, onion, swiss
cheese

Belgian (thicker)

Waffle 5.95

Crisp and golden brown
And More 7.50
Choice of bacon or ham or sausage

Special 6.50

Baked inside with your choice of pecans or
chocolate chips

Banana Nut 7.25

Waffle topped with a sautéed mix of bananas,
pecans, cinnamon with whipped cream on top

Fruity 7.55

Choice of fresh apple or blueberry or strawberry
topping with whipped cream

Ice Cream Sundae 8.25

8oz NY Steak and Eggs 10.95

Choice of ice cream and fresh apple or blueberry
or strawberry topping with whipped cream

Corned Beef Hash 8.25

Pancakes

with hash browns

Hash browns mixed with corned beef, green
Three Egg Omelette
pepper, onions and two eggs on the side
make into
Our Famous Fluffy
Scramblers
Egg Whites add 1.75 more Create an Original 5.95
Avocado Scrambler 6.25
Veggie Omelette 8.95
With hash browns

Three Egg Omelettes

Waffles

Feta Scrambler 6.25
With hash browns

Ham and Cheese Scrambler 6.95
With hash browns

Pancakes 5.85

Full order - 4 large

And More 7.45

Choice of bacon or ham or sausage
Multi Grain Pancakes 5.65
Full order - 4 large
Special 6.65
Baked inside with your choice of pecans or
blueberry or banana or chocolate chips
Fruity 6.85
Choice of fresh apple or blueberry or strawberry
with whipped cream

Salami Scrambler 6.65
With hash browns

Turkey Sausage Scrambler 7.10
With hash browns

French Toast Corner

Veggie Scrambler 7.65

Texas French Toast 6.95
Deluxe 8.95
2 eggs and bacon or ham or sausage

Spinach, ham, swiss cheese

Make egg whites add .75 more

Spinach, tomato, onion, feta cheese

Eggs Benedict (Until 3pm)

Challah 7.25
Home made egg bread
Deluxe 9.25
2 eggs and bacon or ham or sausage

Farmers 9.15

Ham, bacon, sausage, onion, green pepper, tomato,
hashbrowns (inside), american cheese

Florentine 8.65
Greek 8.95
Gyro 8.85

Gyro meat, onions, tomato, feta cheese

Hawaiian 8.95

Ham, pineapple, mozzarella cheese

Meat Lovers 9.65

Ham, sausage, bacon, american cheese

Mexican 8.95

Chorizo, onions, jalapeño peppers, cheddar
and mozzarella cheese, salsa (heated or chilled)
on the side

Mushroom and Swiss 8.45
Fresh sliced mushrooms

Salami 8.75

Salami, red onion, tomato, swiss cheese

Mack Grille Special 8.95

Salami, green pepper, onions, swiss cheese,
and cheddar cheese

Vegetarian 8.75

Fresh broccoli, fresh mushrooms, onions, green
peppers, tomatoes

Western 8.95

Ham, onions, green peppers, american cheese
Substitute hash browns with seasonal fruit or
cottage cheese for $1.50 more
All omelettes with choice of hash browns
or tomato or carrots and toast.
Eggbeaters add 1.00 more
Egg Whites add .75 more
Extra egg add 1.25
*No Substitutions Please

With fresh broccoli, fresh mushrooms, onions,
green peppers, tomatoes, hash browns

Classic 7.95

Canadian bacon, poached eggs and hollandaise
sauce
. . . With hash browns 8.50

Florentine Benedict 8.65

Spinach, mushrooms, tomato and hash browns

Southern Benedict 8.75

Biscuit, ham, country gravy and hash browns

Oatmeal (Until 3pm)
Old Fashioned 3.95

Brown sugar, raisins, skim milk on the side

Banana Nut 5.75

Topped with a sautéed mix of bananas, pecans,
and cinnamon

Breakfast Sides

Toast 1.75
White, Wheat, Multi Grain, Raisin, Rye,
English Muffin, Bagel, Pita, Challah,
Sour Dough
Hash Browns 1.75
Bacon or Ham or Sausage 3.50
Turkey Sausage 3.95
Canadian Bacon 3.85
Ice Cream 1.75
Avocado 1.75
Tomatoes 1.50
Carrots 1.50
Seasonal Fruit $2.65

Banana Nut 7.95
Topped with a sautéed mix of bananas,
pecans, cinnamon
Deluxe 9.95
2 eggs and bacon or ham or sausage
Very Berry 7.95
Topped with fresh berries
Deluxe 9.95
2 eggs and bacon or ham or sausage
Granola French Toast 7.95
Challah, yogurt, honey, granola, fresh
berries
Very Berry Creme Brulee French Toast 7.95
Texas toast stuffed with creme topped with
fresh berries

Fresh squeezed
orange juice always!
The juice that never touches
the peel! Taste it!

* Items on this menu may be cooked to order. Ask your server. Consuming raw or uncooked meat,poultry,seafood and eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

